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"NEGLEOT NOT rHE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE."'

VOL. 11. LOND)ON, ONT.,l NINTII M,%ONTII, 1887.

THE IDEAL.

Wbat'er thou doest, if tbou would'st succeed,
Thou nmust first findl the ideal in thy soul;
And formn thy work, he it horsesboe's curve,
Or towering fane, afier that heaven-given plan.
The world admniring Works of brush, or peu,
Or scuiptor's chisci, hati their aine-type
In somneone'srnmmd. Ail works of art that gain
The praise of nien, are but a linning forth
Of an ideal in the artist's soul.
The miarvellotis wonders science bas achieved
Were once faint sketches in the inventor's brain,

SThe sturdy oak, tha, wenth rs r'ow the biasts,
Built ils majebtic pillow, arcn and <tome,
After the plan of tht siight eibryc-

There is in each one's soul the truc ideal
SOf what et'ch one shouild he, andi our liEe's work

Is but to n ake our lives conforni thereto.
Aye, there are douhts, andi the poor mor.al's

Uncertain viion, anti infirrnity
0f imrpose, and the hieart-aches, and the swoon,
Ansi the too readiness to give up ail,
Anti cry in bitterness "ls l t rh wiie."
But Io t.he Isical g,<ows ; new V; gpeh ~4tlis.

SThrough nerve andi linih, andi Hope-reîurnis,
atnd Love

ýSpreach. its cifulgent radiance over ail,
AndI a Voice whispers, "I will lbc with thec
\n(l never w*iIl -,lainon utterly,

H 'ni wbo lives out the Ideal in the stui."
It iý %orth wtiie. No one neeti dout of that;
Fuor hie who struggles on andi overcome,

èý ViI gain a nmansio.î in eternai buiss.
(.I.tistirLalu, Ont1. EDGAR M. ZAV'î'u.

SEI>TEMBER.

Once more the liberal year laughs ot,
O'er richer stores than geins or goisi

Once more wvith harvest-song anti shout
kI nature's loiklss triumiph told.

SOur common miother test% ansi bings,
ks Lilze Ruth, awnîg lier garnezeti sheaves

Slier I-tp is full of gooslly things,
lier h)rowv is h) ight wvith autunin leaves.

0i fta ors every Y.:ar mad.e ncev
0' gi!îs with ramn andi stunshjne sent

STrc bounty overruns uur (lut,
S The fuiness shamnes our discontent.

SWe shut our eyes, the fiowers blooni on;
< We murniur, lîtt the corn cars iît.
V e choose the shadow; but the su n
S That casts it, shines hehind us stili.

WHITTER.

SERMON

I)FLIVERE1) U3V ISAAC WILSON AT TUIE IALlF-

VEARLV 'MEETING IN LOBO ON t-IRST-

I)AY, 8'Iii MO., 21St, 1887.

46If I, have taken any thing from anyma
,)y false accusation, I restore bim four-fo.d and
give haîf of îuy goosis to the poor."

This language, recorded in the Scrip-
tures of 'Iruth, was the open and honest
confession of the soul, from one for-
rnerly, and in the early part of this
meeting à' very unexpectedly and forc-
ibly arrested the attention of my mind.
My own natural feelings would have
prevented me, now, in this early stage
of the meeting, in advance of the older
ones by niy side, to occupy the time.
But 1 find it is best-aMvays to free my-
self froin the burdenQfliexercise when
infinite wîsdom presents the subject
before nme. In looking over this pre-
sent assembly gathered here, 1 won-
dered to whom wvas applicable the text
that I have uttered; what one or what
ones zîeeded the tessons that are im-
plied êherein. So goodly a portion of
this audience, it seenis to me, are liv-'
ingly and deeply interested in doing the
Master's work, and rightly engaged in
following out H is revealed laws and
precelts. 1l'hose that are well and
healthy do not îîeed the physician.
The gospel need not be preached to
the rightcotîs, but to the sinner. But
I dare flot foIIov my own natural
reasoning, 1 <lare flot distrtîst the guicl-
irlg of t'h-t- Father's Spirit, and I feel
there is :oeone, arnd there may be
more tiati one, that has need of sorne
of the rnost beautifuil tessons that rnay
be drawn fi-oni this o:îtspoken uttc rn e
o! the soul. First there was the ish
and the desires that characterize the
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o YOUNG PRIENDS' REVIEW.

buman heart to see the Master; and
flot only so, but to be seen by the
Master wben he came that way. He
possessed the necessary measure of
faith and belief that Hà- was coming
that way. He may have heard it
through report concerning the way and
the time. I have no anxiety about the
manner in which this faith was estab-
lished, but it resulted in action, thereby
becoming a living faith, and this I arn
anxious to know. And then there was
the feelings of necessity. Zacchaeus,
we read, was small of stature, which
may fitly illustrate, it seems to mè, his
condition of mind, bis littleness of feel-
ing, bis sense of unworthiness, and the
fear that he would flot be observed by
the Master. Hence the necessity of
taking some steps on the part of plac-
ing himself in a position where he
rnight be reached-wbere be might be
found-where he rnight be saved. Just
so sure as we tàke these steps, just so
sure will we realize the blessed results
and be the recipients of God's favor and
love. Jesus, through the inspiration of
God, beheld the knan, where he was,
in the place to which he had repaired,
the more favorable condition to which
he had brought himself, and as he ap-
proached he called to him: This is a
characteristic of God, who is a present
helper in every tirne of need; He is a
God nigyh at hand, not afar off; He is a
God of love, a kind parent, flot as sorne
suppose, a God of wratb, vengeance
and judgrnent. Jesus called to that
individual condition : IlZacchoeus,
malke haste and corne down." Every
word that Jesus ututered is full of mean-
ing. Whe-i we corne to consider it,
there is very much in that word haste.
Lt gives no chance for delaying, for put-
ing it off tiil a more convenient season.
IlMake haste, and corne down for lo-
day I must abide at thy bouse." Lt is
necessary that we give immediate re-
sponse, while to-day Iasts, to the divine
commrands that enlighten our under-
standing, and la-day is while the Iight
lWts that inspires theni. Zjçq4qýus

made haste and came down, and the
result was that Jesus went with Min to
his house and abode there. He fromn
wborn he desired to cail forth a glance
of recognition went to abide with. himn,
and there in bis immediate presence
camne this open confession front bis
soul : "If 1 have taken any thing from
any man by false accusation, I restore
hirn four-fold." Observe the complete,
whole-souled emptiness on the part of
Zacchoeus, and again the universality of
the expression: IlAny thii.g frorn any
man.") I-Iow broad and unexceptional
the confession, beautifully characteristic
of God's universality and irnpartiality.

iAnd the reward, how immediate-, full,
and m~mplete : "lThis day is salvation
corne to, this house." There is corne
into the soul an experience better tban
it is wont to enjoy. How marvellously
illustrative of the experiences of our
own lives. I believe that arnong the
thousands of conditions in the hurnan
family there is not one but may find a
parallel mn the life ot Jesus. I say 1 do
believe that that sarne holy and divine
power that actuated the Son of God
over eigbteen hundred years ago con-
tinues to actuate His sons and daughters
in this day, and no less wonderfully or
rniraculously working now in the souls
of men than Hie did then in the physical
life. Lt will ail be plain if we but miake
a proper spiritual interpretation of those
illustrations. God is a spirit, and there
is a spirit in us, and tbis spirit in us is
co-existent with tbat of the Father.
T1hey are one and the sarne. WVhern
we are infiuenced, when we are guided
by the spirit of God, the spirit within us
grows in the image of its Father God,
and will ever be in a state of acceptance
ju the sight of God. If God ever indi-
vidually inspired a son or daugbter wvith
His spirit, if He ever sent His divine
Son into the world, Hie continues to
send is Son into the world of mind
and into the souls of men to-day, and
so long as the world continues the sarne
with its sin and its evii propensities, He
so lQves it that Hepill continue to send
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His Son into it, till all be transformed
into good, and there shall be no more
evil. Al things was and is made by
God, and are good in the beginning.
He has ever tauglit and has ever shown
himself to be the author of all good. I
dare not censure my Heavenly Father,
or characterize Him with having a hand,
lot, or part in aiything of an opposite
nature. If man finds this his condition,
an alienation from the unchanging love
of the Father, he has produced it within
himself. And when we come to realize
this lost state, we find it necessary to
apply our own individual effort, and
work together with omnipotent power
in order that we may be reinstated in
divine favor and restored to the con-
dition of innocence and purity that we
have a reason to believe we enjoyed in
the beginning. But we are left with
unrestrained freedom to choose whether
l or not we will live up to the light as it
i invariably revealed upon each indi-
'idual soul by the inspiration of the
Father's Spirit. The laws that should
guide our life and actions are written
upon each individual soul by the finger
of the Lord, and He writes them there
in such indelible characters that we
cannot erase them, but our consciences
nay become calloused, may become
I seared by the sins buth of omission and
of commission, that we fail to be
aro3used sometimes by the inspoken

ord, we may remember the day when
it was better with us, but there are times
when w2 ascend the mountain of reflec-
tion, when we sit down in quiet recollec-
tion, that we are accompanied by a
desire to return to a former experience,
to return home, as it were, and be rein-
tated in the Father's favor, and if we

are obedient to this Heavenly Mes-
renger, to this Son of God' begotten in

ur souls, and are willing to say: "1Be
it unto me according to Thy word," we

experience God's ways to be as
raculous as in the days of Jesus ; that
to the human understanding, and we
il be a living witness of His mercies,

van ever increasing marvel to oq1-

selves, we will come to realize a state
and condition that we scarcely expected
to attain, and be, as it were, a monu-
ment of His living mercies before our
fellow-men and before God. I do not
say it in any boastful manner, but I
speak of what I have tasted, of what
I have experienced in my own soul, and
I can testify to the all-sufficiency
of Divine Power and Truth. God
hides these things from the wise and
prudent in this world's affairs and
reveals them unto babes; and again, to
illustrate the humble instruments He
choc ses to serve Him and to minister
to the wants of the people, the occasion
comes to my mind when Jesus was con-
strained to feed the multitude by the
sea there was found a lad in the gather-
ing that had five barley loaves and two
fishes. We see how simple the instru-
ments are that ma. be anointed by
Divine Authority to perform services
that may he approved and acceptable
to the Heavenly Father. There is no
other power that can make them
acceptable but this Holy Anointing that
comes down from Heaven like a dove;
that is, dove-like in its nature, having
the dove-like qualities of purity, cleanli-
ness, innocence, love and gentleness.
The grace of God, that bringeth these
things, hath appeared alike unto all
men, "teaching us that, denying un-
godliness and worldly lusts, we should
live soberly, righteously and godly in
this present world." There is no higher
authority that we can have access to.
It is the all-sufficient Guide that will
lead us into all truth, " For other
foundations can no man lay than that
is laid, which is Jesus Christ "-the Son
of God. Now, let us separate these
terms: Jesus has reference to the out-
ward man, and means no more in con-
nection with Christ than James, or
Mary, or John. If we take Christ and
apply it to these in that day or in this
day, will it not produce the same effect
as it did in Jesus? We are ail children
of the same divine Father, and have the
samie divine Iaw-giver in our souls.
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1-e is no respecter of persons, but lias
placed us ail on an equality. We are
not, perhaps, ail equal in attainment,
but are equal according to our at
and obedience. There is nothinr
mysterious about it. Mien wc raiste
the understanding's eye ahove earth and
ahove earthly things we will corne to
see that God lives among meni, not as
the Christian world says exactly: "lFor
J esus' sake," but for our sake-for our
own individual and eternai welfare.
For our good He sent Jesus Christ into
the world as an exarnple for us to walk
by. For our own good Jesus would
pray the Fatner to send the Spirit ;of
Truth that shall dwell in you and wil
guide you into ail truth. Have we
thought of these things in this ligu P
Let us divest our hearts of everylhiing
pertainingvto self. Be flot asham d to
make kniw'n to man and to Go& our
conditions, for this vcry day will -.alva-
tion corne to our hou se. Day is the
period of light; and this day, the acccpt-
ably day for us, is when the light dawns
upon the understanding-when it is
illtxminating the soul-then, and only
then, can we wal'k and flot stumble.
That is the acceptable tinie for us to
labor and work, out the soul's salvation,
an~d that salvation is to be ekperienced
here and now. " This çlay is salvation
corne." It is to save us froin doing
anything wrong, to prevent us froin
cornnittingerror, and will be our Saviour
sent into the soul to bring us baick frorn
the barren mountains of professions,
it %vill reïach out and find ail in the dif-
ferenit states and conditions, and bring
them into one heavenly enclosure, which
is a home not rnerely in a hercafter,
but rnay bc experienced and enjoyed in
this present world. Here and tiov we
may occupy one of the miansions In the
Fathe;'s bouse. These different mnan-
sions, as 1 understand it, are the diffler-
ent states and experiniental stages that
the soul enters in its growvth, and they

-becomne broader and more magnificent
ail the way up the scale. Taking it
]iterally, how can there be mansions, in

a bouse ? It niakes a wrong use of
tcrrns taking it thus; but there are many
states and conditions and degrees ()f
peace and happiness experienced 1)y
the soul that is expanding under the
directing influence of God's presence.

No niatter how far we have strayed
away from the Father's house, if '«c
become faithful to the things that are
pointed out, that God of thy life and
xny life wiIl receive us again in 1lis
home; and continued faithfulness vill
bring us up through these mansionsi
that are prepared. Let us flot look
back and lament over the past, but
turn our faces to the things that are
before us; let your rninds be filled with
heavenly visions, only with the things
that are lovely and of good report, and
) :ýr lives wvill be confornied thereto
anci be beautifled by ail the Ch)ristin-
graces. Every word should thrill with
God's spirit, and we should reach out
for His light, and be led by it. Led
by it like the wvise meni f-e rmerly. They
followed the light in the i.-ast; -neanin,,
as 1 understand it, the first dawning of
the intelligence upon their understand-
ing, the first intimations to thei that
there.was ax Saviour born, and, foiloiving
that lighrt,'ihey were led to the Saviour.
if we, wvhen the light dawns in tlie
East, that is, at the flrst intimations of
of duty, would be faithful to the miani-
festation and followv it we would fmnd
the Christ child born in our own souls.
Lt is flot ours to question the rea.bonable-
ness or the proprietv of it, but offly to
he subiaissivc to the power o? die
Hoiy (ihost, even to the: "lBe it unto
mne according to Thy word." If we
would be submissive to (;od's '«ili con-
cerning us, we would experience ail the
rniracuiousncss ,attendant upon thie con-
ception, birth and growth of I-is onIv
begotten Son in our souls, and theie
will be rejoicing ail our days, and die
Lord will be nîagnified, and praisel.
shall be transcribed to His holy naine.
For great things bas flot oly been
done by H-im that is mighty, but also
is being donç, !.et p§ pot qluestiOfl
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thc possibility or propriety of God's
course. T1his is ail unnecessary.

"(10( ioves in a nmystcrious way,
Ili.% woniders tw perforin

1-ik- plants tU, foottep)b in the sea,
And ridts upon the btorr.n."

H-e visits our individual condition~s in
H-is own way, sornetirnes producing
,torins within us that beat with raging
billows so as to make the whole frame
quake with tear until it is calmed again.
1 have experienced it, and 1 have seen
it in other., to such an extent that it can
be discerned by our associates around
us. Is flot this the testimony recorded
of niany of old ? 1it is said they heard
a voice, but saw no man. The power
that perforrned wonders in those times,
shall we flot trust in it now ; and when
the ternpests arise, shall we flot cati
upon this Christ, which rnay be asleep
in the hindermost part of the ship; that
is, this divine and saving principle may
1)e lying dormant in our souls. Let us
cail it to our assistance, and whien we
sec the miiracle it will work, we wiIl leap
for joy, and render thanks to God, and
your lîves and rny life, actuated and
controlled by this principle, will be
preachîng practical righteousness by
living example to our fellow-men. We
aie no lcss responsible for this influence
than was Jesus. 1 can find no particu-
tar différence ini our relations to God
Ietwen former tines and this. What
doth the L ord rCqu ire of us:- IlBu t to
do justly, and to love mercy, and to
walk hutmlly with our G-od?" And the
great and glorious privileges that He
has ever vouchsafed to man will be
grantcd us, and will bring us along in
an experimiental developenient froin one
day to another, until %ve are broughit
int întire harinony witli il im. And
\Nw sh.ail fl> ().11, bl>L'Ive that Jestis
Cluist 7pas borni and dj,-d live, but that
HIe j,ý borui Nvithin us, and docs Ilve,
and is working out an atoncnienit or
recoictiatioti hetwveen our own souls
and our hicav'enly LFatlxer. ÈJnless wvhat
bas becîî is reproduced and lived out
again in our experiences, the exatuple

is wvorthless to us. It is nothing to us
that Jesus- lived under the imm-ediate
presence of his lieavenly Father, unless
we too follow his exaruple and live
under the immirediate presence of our
heavenly êJather. And when soute of
the experiences rcach glorious resuits,
it wvill be nattîral for hunian nature
around us to question the right and
authority by which these things are
donc, as they did formerly in the days
of Jesus, and to these queries ive should
ariswver carefully, as it is rccorded the
one did ivho received his sight. When
deniandcd of the Pharisees, who were
seeking some excuse to accuse hlm, by
wvhat authority his eyes liad been
opened, lie answered ; "I1 know flot ;
one thing I know, that, wvhereas I was
blind, now I sec." He gave no room
for àccusation in his answcr. If we
thus abide in truth, as it is revealed by
divine inspiration to our understanding,
the very gates of Hell shall not prevail
against us. It is broad cnoughi and
decp enojugh to buoy up evcry soul in
the hurnan fatmily. The Lord will see
evcry necessity, and will go before H is
people as a pillar of cloud y day, and
a pillar of fire by night, and perform
wonders for their preservation. It is
but for us to abide ln this power with
unwavering faith. I am n ot afraid of
one such trusting and ahiding soul ;
Nvalking thus in the fear of the Lord
and in the cornfort of the l-lol)y (host,
wc ilh be miade living monuments of
God's eternal merdies ; but we rnust
accept Him in the way of His corning.
He will neyer prove unto us a master,
reaping where he'has flot sown. But
there are many who read with indigna-
tion how they persecuted Jesus Christ
formierly, and condeinn in scorching
words those who crucified Hlm and
put hlm) to death, and yet they are
dcspising this divine prindil)le in their
own souls, that is designed to beconie
Uie Saviour of' nankind. '[bey are
rebelmig against that that tells them
thecir duty, and doing that that they
know is wrong, despising, persecuting,
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crucifying the very Christ iii their souls.
Man continues sitf to be a free agent.
And if we choose to follow the course
marked out for us by divine wisdomn
the adornments of the soul will be the
best robes of the 1"ather's house. We
need flot be anxious about or fear the
resuits if we so live. We will know
our souls to be washied and made white
in the blood of the Lamb. T1his blood,
1 understand in a spiritual sense, mean-
ing Christ's life or spirit, which will
permeate every avenue of the soul.

When God speaks to us in His own
way, we should listen to no other guide
before Him. Other things may be
instrumental in pointing us tc) the ttaue
founitain, but they cannot give us the
living water. When we thus are willing
to be taught of God, we will corne to
feel how broad and universal His love
K~ Hemmed in by no sectarian walls,
our minds will be willing t.o embrace
ail, and pray for those that crucify us,
even as Jesus did on the cross, even
for our eneniies, auid He will grant urito
us the glory that we had with Him
before the world was. In the Lord's
prayer, which He gave as a pattern for
us, we are to cail Hini Our Father,
which places us on the sanie footing
wîth ail mankind and with Jesus. This
Messenger from, God may be a stranger
to our sou), but if we give it entertain-
ment it will become the guardian angel
of our tives. There is no other that can
lead us aright-no other power in the
world. And 0! that we may seek for
this-that we may pray for this. And
when we pray ]et us enter ihto the
closet, and close the door to ail the
hinderances of business and allure-
ments of pleasure, and pray in secret
to our Father, who shaîl reward us
ojenly. Let us thus continue in faith-
fulness even unto the end, that we can
feel with assurance that it is our indi-
vidual reatization to have finished the
work that He bas given us to do, and
stand as a shock of corn that is fully
ripe, and be gathe ed into Ilis store-
housel, frorn which there is no more
going -out forever.

CARY O'NEALL.

Through the Intelligencer and jour-
nal ive learn of the death of our aged
friend Cary O'NealI, on the i 3 th of
Seventh month, in his 83rd year. 'Fhat
journal after giving a short sketch of
bis life, speaks of hini thus - "He was
a leader of public sentiment. An active
anti-slavery man, an earnest advocate
for temperance and equal rights, his
influence was felt whierever hie lived.
Ever active with voîce and pen; h e Nwvili
be renicmbered by those who knew hirn
in the prime of life as an earnest and
able defender of bis convictions of
rigbt. As a friend he was always con-
sistent, regular even to the last in his
attendance of our meetings ; and often
in inclemert weather, when niany in
robust bealth sougbit the shelter of their
own firesides, tnis venerable father
would be found in bis accustomed place."

He was once a frequent corresp)ond-
ent to the Friends' journal, under the
titie of "Rus Ruris," and even in hI
extreme age hie felit a deep interest, a
parental care, as it were, in the R Fi Fv.
Scarcely a month before l1is dep)arut-re.
hie addressed a letter to the editors.
Whether it was for publication or flot,
we were in doubt, but the fact that the
kind writer hias since past away, may lx
pardon enough for the liberty we tal-e
in publishinz it, and ivili throw a donNe
interest over it.

It is in reference to the statenient re
made that we hoped to he àble to 0
the REV!EW with original miatter.

Padua, MI., 6th mo., 15 th, 188;.
Edgar M. Zavitz:

Esteemed Friend, we tbink thont need
flot alwvaws have original niatter to
teacb the young idea how to shoot: foi
thou may go away back to the latter pa
of the i8th century and pick up) a veiy
usefut tesson on the i îtli page of John
Griffeth, advice to parents and child-
ren, where hie says ,"'I'he nceglect ind
improvident indulgence of parents Inl
the training rap of their children, is al50
a painiul loss to the Society, as ttbe



consequence thereof tends greatly to
rbstruct the progress of trutb, by stand-
ing in the way of serious enquires as .1
stumbling block ; when it sees by sucb,
that the saine undue liberties they are
caled out of, are indulged in amongst
us, they are offended. Oh, that par-
ents and children, and ail that are un-
faith.ful, and who easily suifer the im-
portant branches of our Christian testi-
mony to fail (so indeed they would al
appear if they were seen in a true light>
wouid deepiy consider the mournful
consequences thercof, by retarding the
progress of truth, and grievously eclips-
ing the beauty of Zion ! Then, 1
greatly hope, a more lively zeal and
holy ardour would prevail, and that the
careless sons and daughters thereof
would arise, and shake themselves from
the dust of the earth, putting on the
beautiful garment of holincss and truth,
that they inight become more and more
a praise in thçe earth.

l-aving offered a few remarks con-
cerning th( important duty of parents,
it now remains to do the same respect-
ing the indispensable duty of children,
to honor and obey their parents ini the
Lord, wbich is strongly enjoined in the
Hoiy Scriptures, and, in the nature of
things, a 14sting and indispensable obli-
gation. The commandment is: "Honor
thy father and tby mother; that thy
days may be long upon the ]and which
the Lord thy God giveth thee. " (Exodus,

e Matt., Mark, Luke and Ephraim). Tn
that which is consistent -vith the Iaw of
(;od, no cbildren can stand before the

* supreme Judge, for disobeying an.d dis-
honoring their parents. TIhis obedience
and honor not only extends to tae
yielding to what they direct, but also

10to the preservation of the reverent awe
01 and honorable esteem in the heart,
19' ,rising from the bottomn of love, which

.q would on ail just occasions cherish and
ýn protect them. It is a sin of a deep dye

id. to disregard and slight parents as ap-
rId pears by Duet. "Cursed bc he that set-
In teth lightly by bis father or niother," and

I Prov. : "fie that mocketh at hiq father

and dispiseth to obey his mother, the
ravens of the valley shall pick it out
and the young eagles shall eat it;"
Chap. 33 and 22: "Harken unto thy
father and dispise flot thy mother
when she is old ;" Chap. 28 and 24 :
"Whoso robbeth bis father or his
niother, and saitb, it is no transgression,
the saine is the companion of a des-
troyer."

On the other hand, very memorable
was the kind and watchful Providence
which attended such as feared the Lord,
and those who honored, Ioved and
obeyed their parents, as Jacob, joseph,
Ruth, Samuel and David, also the
Bechabite. Read the account con-
cerning them, Jer. 35. Respecting
such as lived in the fear of the Lord,
let me recommend the case of Daniel
and the three children, who, because
of their faithfulness to God, m ere pre-
served unhurt, when by the-r adver-
saries exposed to the greatest torment
and danger.

And we hoped the little paper wil
be found the supporter of the true caune
of temperance in ail things, which does
flot mean mere abstinence ftom alco-
bolic drinks. From your friend,

C. O'N,
which you know means

CARY O'NEALL.
This final messege is the advice, at

the close of a long life, of one who bas
been so richly blessed with the love
and affection of devoted sons and
daughters. E. C. in the Intelligencer
and Journal says: "«His children were de-
votedly attached tci him, and his daugh-
ters, Martha and Margaret, ministered
to his many necessities during his Iast
years with ail the patience and tender
care necessary for a littie child."

E. M. Z.

That household is nearest the Chris-
tian idea where are studied more
minutaly those delicate offices and in-
terchanges of kindliness, which, like
golden threads, run through the warp
and woof of every-day life.-[McDuff.

VOIJNG FINDS' REVIEW.
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FANuîx V.sIîîN; -- ~Tethink It
Wottld h.c: well if the Ipracti(, o f vîsitung
farnilies on relipu s concerns wvas more
engaged in by tiiose qutalil*edl for thie
set vice. It seerns to have hee:n a more
common ctistoin iii the earlier days of
our Society, and was no douhlt produc-
tive of mnuch strength to it. Both those
engaged in travelling, and the famnily,
called in from their various employ-
ments to the quiet of Godt's Ipres,'nce,
would receive in that ecenouir-
agement to bear up under the. burdens
of life, and a renewal of strength that
neyer fails to corne from rctiriihg thus
under the canopy of omînipotent power.
Thus arîned with nuw weapons forged
in the Father's workshop, there wvill bc
witnessed on going forth again an easier

victory over ail things at enniity with
our highest good. 'l'lie experiences of
those who have corne out c*onquerors,
frorn the trials of lifé, rnay do much to
lead others to that saine divine founitin
whiencc they receîved thecir sticngtli.
i'hey who have been there rnay give
much information concerning the way.
T1hey will flot be as blind leaders of the
blind.

WVe cannot associate too niuch witlî
the liest aîîd the 1)urest within us.
Whatevcr our thoughits are that we b)e-
corne. T1hus it is ever a blcssing what-
ever invites us into thoughts that are
pure and holy. And this, 1 think 1 cati
testify, lias b)een tih q resuit of the mis-
sion of our friend Rihard WVddifieil
arnog us at this tinie.

WVe write tluis in order that, if any who
read it may be qlualified for, and, at
any tinie, nmay féel called into this field
of lahor, thcy 'nay know somuewhat of
the good it b)rings and the blessings it
leaves, and be more rc-ady in the futuire
to take up this line of lab)or that gaie
inuich strengili to our Society in forii
timies, and not only tu our Society, lbit
what is more to itîdividual l)eings.

We are gratified at the kindly %uîds
and the substanticil support nîany
friends of the REvýiEýv are g,î%ung.
Every week adds to our Iist of c<r,
and if our fricnds but kep the sotie
rollinir we will be enabled to fuithur
irnprove our paper. ýVe haveretlt
StIIIscri)ers in 22 Of tl'e StateS, .11P] ilu
Canada froni Montrcal to Plhl.s
Columbia ; but we wish to increasu ouir
circut-ation in thîs field several fodI( 1)y
introducing it into ev'ery Fr1 en(l's taîïuly.
Ou- efforts to miake it a pure and wîvîdc
awake journal is beingappreciated 1byour
readers. Among ottiers who have ex-
pressc(l the same, Levi K. lHro,%n of
W1ILtimorc Yearly lecting in setid'ing a
clubi of ten naines says : 1think yol.
peri<>dical i, liiiproving. 1 j>rile il
highly, amnd find'your sublseibelis liere-
away do atlso.'' J>' cs mtinuaIhls
our friends will soon place us upuui l'irui
ground.
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The following resolution passcd at
the Ontario i'eachers' Association, re-
(cently hcld iii Toronto is ini the right
diirection we think. It wvas passed hy
alarge miajority after a iengthy dis-

cnssion
"Thit in opinion of ibis Association thc de-

iwand for .-uch a change in the sehool law as
woll make it oliligatory on teaciwrs to give
rel',gicus in-.truction in school, i, mnrtasoiale -
that it is expedieîît to leave the question of
Bible rcading and religiotis istr.iction a.s the
law has tcft àt for niany ytirs to the public opin-
ion of e ach 'chool district, zind that until the
clergy give the present >ysiîn a fair trial by
gencrally avaiiing thenistflvcs of the opportuiii-
tî.Cr offereci theni by the pre-ent taw ofgin
relîgiotis instruction to pupils in tie P>ulic

S'olany atternpt on their part to agitate
for i change shc'tîd lie (liseoiinten.-incedl by ail
iv'ho desire Iu sce our non-sectarîan ecincationnt
,ybtensi kept frc frone sectarian ceentro-ser.sy."

Indiana, Yearly Meeting at Richi-
niond, Ind., 9thl 11o. 26tb.

Illinois YcarliyMeeting, is heid at
Nit. Palat ine, 111., 9 th Ü0I. i2th.

Canada H.ilfYLariy Meeting is to,
lie lield al. Young street on the 25 t.h
d 26t11 inst.

Bor the .Uûviciw.

''ihe ably written article by Rowland
Haines in the Ry;viEw for 7th nîonth
stric:k a few corresp)on(Iing thougbits in

iii O fl m d.
1 av so ofrenl feit thiat the one

grcat clotîd of harbarismn whic:n haîî?s
ovcr the female of tashion, is this mode
of dreýs, tItis Cruel, suicidaI mnanner of
obtaining a delicate waist.

'l'le svonan of the world dlainms to
tin(ler.stand the uines of beaut), b)ut
even were suie to take the mnost beauti-
fûI Greek model for a pattern she svouid

.find lier education false.
Jr is mnost assurediy, truc that here is

a widle field of lahor wvherein wonian
rnay exercise her posvers tbor good.

Let cvery woinan of culture take
hoid of this great subject of' 1 )ress
R eforni and teachi tbose ig1,tý,,rant of ic

p)hysmcal laws lbow thec crucl irncasiingof tiie body destroys beauty and pre-

vents free action of the mental poNvers.
T'his miserable customn of s4ociety has
been a stigmna on the race, and en-
feebled oac-h succeeding generation,
uintil wc, who understand the hunian
body and its requtiremi-ents, cry ont for
reforni. "1lcproper study of mwan-
kind is mnan," so ]et every one stu(ly
thoroughly the physiological effects of
dress, and there -viii be less of suffering
in the human race.

ELLA WEEKS.

SUN)ERI.AND P. GARIjNER.

Our ver eral)le fricnd and eminent
minister, Sunderland P_. Gardnier, lias
i)eefl atiending ii.cetings in Virpînia
lately. We are pleased to find so good
an autherity as Edward H. Magili,
President of Swarthmore Coliege, who
wvas J)resei:t at sonie of the meetings,,
writing to the 1 ntlligencer aîid jotîrr-'
the folloivîing in reference to bis exer-
cisc in one of thc iiîutings: "S under-
land P. G ardner, aithough i, _,w eighity-
six years of age spokc for nearly, an
hour an a quarter %witbout apparcrnt
fatigue; and his reniarkably clear mind
followed his definite line ofconvincing
argurnc;its, without wavering, to the
end. It ivas a inost carnes! and touicb-
ing ap)Jeal to ail to accept the pure and
u ndefi led rel igion i whi<l ij esus taugh r.
hotiu by, pwe(ept and the exaiuple of a
liure and holy lit*e ,and 1 wvas forcihly
remîin<Ied of' the early teacbing of
George F'ox, m-lien lie claimed so earn-
estly to lie the founider of no, new re-
ligions sect, but mierely a humble in-
str-,"ient, upon whoni the duty was,
]aiû to, cail the p)eop)le back to the un-
achîlterate1 sirnplicity, of the early
Christian fa a ith ever exempli-
fied by w~orks iii cvvry act of their daily
lives. 'is aippeal to young women
and to )young men, ar the close of bis
discourse, %vas especial iy impressive,
and must have touched deeply every
bieart. Un rder dit 'îpoverul influence
of sucbl Preaehing Our Rligious Society
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could flot fai) to be agaia gati-ered as
in the early days, and cont;iue to be
,ever a most potent influence for good
in the world at large." S. P. Z,

TEM PERANCE.

Feeling as we do the desirability of
total abstinance from the use of ail in-
toxicating liquors as a beverage, and
knowing well the enormous task it will
be to bring about the change, we do
not care to sit with folded hands whiie
the demon of aîchohol is doing its work;
but will open our columns to as free
and as fuil a discussion as our space
and our judgement will permit, of the
best manner to bring about the desired
end-total prohibition. I-ow best
m.iy 've remove this great temptation,
whichi the vendors of aichohol in its
différ-ent forms are placing before the
youth of our land, and through which
thousands are beîng dragged yearly to
a drunkard's grave? High License,
T*axation, OId Par ies, Third Party,
Local Option, ail have their advocates,
and we will assume ail to be equally
honest in their methods of surpressing
this great evil -intemperance. We hope
sane advocate of each may )ay before
our readers ini a clear and concise way
the resuits of the working of each
niethod so far, and the prospective
future outlook.

Live so that you shall be without
fear, because without reproach. Let
your lives be as dlean in the secrecy of
the individual conscience as in t'ne
blaze of watchful'eyes. Be as sensitive
to the touch of sin as honor to, the ap-
proach of shame. Kindie upon the
alter of your sou) a vestal lire of love
for ail that is pure, ail that is of good re-
port, a lame divine that shal) burn
there until ail the dross that is mingled
with your better self shali be coin-
sumned.

MINI).

For the Yoting Fr-iend8' Revicwv.
ThL.-.: ugse on hearing the

inquiry: " Has a horse a mind?"
WVhat is mind? Webster defines it

to be :
ist. TIhe intelrectual or rational

faculty in man, the underst.-nditig, the
power that conceives, judges or reasons;
also the entire s'piritual nature-the
sou).

2nd. Stat.- at any given time of the
faculties of thinkir.g, willing, choosing,
and the like, physical activity; or state,
as opinion, sentiment, judgment, belief,
choice, inclination. desire, liking, intent,
purpose, wil), courage, spirit.

3rd. Memcrv. remewbbance, recollec-
tion.

WVe have here a variety of definitions
which more prcperly des':ribe the
varied offices of mmid, rather than to
tell us what it really is, and perhaps it
would be difficuit to find a definition of
it that would be at once terse and clear.

'ro me, it represents that force in man
or other animal through or by whichi
they choose or are impel)ed to act, fromi
which springs these different modes of
operation, and resuits which are called
by various writers and speakers niind.
Hence I would, Meine mind ta bc
simply the impelling force or will that
prompts man or other animIls to do
or refuse to do, ar.d would therefore
separate it fromn reason or man's in-
tellectual nature and the sou).

Reason or the intellect being a
faculty througli an.d by which mn
-eceives evidences cither of material or
spiritual things, and arranges, classifies,
and stores away for this impelling force,.
I cal mind to choose, to discard, oi
use as it may deem its necessities or
inclination demands. Reason is therc-
fore the medium by whichi the mian i
able to understand and comprehiend
the laws which gcvern material things.
As evidences regarding thein ant
brought to its notice by what we tecm
the senses of the physicial man; but
whi)e thus arranging and classifying
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them for mani to utilize tither for his
own individual benellt or for that of the
race ini general, it has no power to
require direct or compel the man to
thus utilize them. This belongs to that
faculty or part of the man that impels
to make a right or wrong use of them,
as it shall choose 6to impel the mran to
act, and which 1 term mind or will.
The careful and thougbtful observer of
human actions cannet have failed to
discover that with the many oppor-
tunities for the acquistition of know-
ledge, man very often pursues courses
almost, if not quite, diametrically
opposite to that which the evidences
which have been furnished his reason
would, had they the power, have dic-
tated.

As, for instance, a mari may be so
p)laced as to have unusual advantages
to acquire a-knowledge of bcience either
in general or in a speciflc dep:,rtment,
and if bis mind or will impelleci him to
properly use these advantages he wouId
become a proficient in them; and yet
if this mind or will impelled him to
spend his time in merely pandering to
sensual enjoyment he would ultimately
sink into a worthless member of society.

One may, under favorable circum-
stances, acquire a classical or scientific
education, which would, if rightly used,
fit hirn to become a valuable member
if society and this right use of the
acquirement would be the choice of
the mind or will to utilize it for bis own
individual advantage, consistent with
the rights of other men ; but if the
mmnd or wiII choose to use the acquire-
ment to infringe on the rights of others,
he would bt-come a dangerous member
of Society.

TIhis would but be the fault of the
reason or of the evidences furnished it
in the course of the study pursued.

Hence I conclude that mind or will
i.s somnething distinct frora, tbough
closely allied to, reason, and
forining with it and the soul or spiritual
nature parts of the coîuplete inan. As
the head, the trunk and the limbs and
feet are different parts of the body,

and indisp,2nsable to the performance
of ail its functions, yet the head is not
the foot, nor the limbs the trunk, and
vice versa. So the mmnd is not intellect
or reason, nor intellect mind.

For similar reaFons, I miust distinguishi
between the entire spiritual nature of
mari, or tbe soul and mind.

As I understand this spiritual nature
or soul, made in the likeness or image
of God. That is spirit, and not physi-
cal, is capable of holding immediate
conscious commnunication with (iod,
and through this communication re-
ceives evidences of a spiritual and
moral nature, which are imparted by it
to the intellect or faculty of reason to
be arranged, classified and stored away
for the mmnd or wiIl to use in so direct-
in- the actions of the mari as to make
bimi to live up to the highest purposes
of bis being, and :.o direct him to take
such courses as shall contrihute to the
highest haîpiness he is capable of
appreciating. This heing the true
object of bis religious life, and yet
while man bas these superior advan-
tages, if the nuind or wvill refuses to use
these evidences, or chooses to discard
thein for otbers less noble or less fruit-
fui of good results, they must lie dor-
mant in tbe storehouse where the reaion
or intellect bas plared tberm, for tbey
bave no power of their own to, control
the actions of the mari independent of
the action of the mmnd or will, and
hence with the advantages mari nay
possess by the rigbt use--by the mind
or will-of these evidences he mnay live
up to the requirements of bis being,
and find his true happiness in life; but
if the mmnd refuses to so use these evi-
dences, and sinuply chooses to allow the
lower appetites of man's nature to be
unduly gratified, the mari lecomes a
moral wreck.

We cannot therefore say the mind
was the spiritual nature or the sonl
which led to such results, nom that the
mmid was the intellect or reason which
(limected sucli a course, for the cvi-
dences which had heen furnished the
spiritual nature, and through it to the
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intellect, would have dictýted and
counseled the better choice; and yet
the man had a mind or will that impelled
him to make a different choice, and so
accept the consequences îvh*ch would
follow. In this office of the mi, we
may trace understanding, for without
tixis there could flot be a comprehlension
of the evidences to which it had access,
whicth the intellect had received and
arranged for it to use ; also memory
and recollection, or the will would ever
have to go to the intellect as a text
book, and be continually searching for
its authority to act; it also has opinion,
sentiment, judgment, belief, inclination,
desire, liking, intent, purpose, cou"rgye,
spirit, for ail these are necessary con-
comitants to action in any direction,
whether in the right and proper use of
the evidences received, wvhether they
relate to man's physical, his moral, or
his spiritual duties, or to the mere
gratification of his animal passions or
desires. Ilence 1 conclude they are
only adjuncts or faculties of mind or
will, and not thîe nîind or will itself:

Are these factilties or adjuncts of
nîind only in possession of man; or is
man the orxly borni of animal life, that
has mind becomes a question of no in-
considerable importance?

'l'le close observer of whiat we terni
the brute creat ion cannot have faiicd
to dis-.over duat scarccly any spiPcics
c.n be found in which there are not
some traces of under.standing-,, miemory,
reniembrance, desire, courage, choice,
intent, purpose and will.

Vie will take for example the horse,
it wvas of this animal the question that
suggested these thoughts was asked:
That F.e has understanding must be
patent to aIl w~ho have given the subject
attention, lie knows lus owvner's voice,
lie -can bc tzauglt to starc or stol) at the
word, to turn cither to thc right or left
by the crack of a whlip iihout a word
being spokeî, or, as is gcnerzilly the
case, by the pulling of the rein, and
after being so tatiglt will a[-vays ol)ey
the saine sign in the sanie mnannïer.

We cail this teaching breaking, but it is
simply corxveying to the understanding
what we want him, to do; hie is also
capable of acquîring habits which are
sometinies the results of the craving for
food or drink. He soon learns to
know his home, his particular stall in
the stable, and wilI greet the coming of
his caretaker with a low whinnie as an
expression of the understanding that hie
is to be fed. While some show a great
tractability, and are easily brought
under the control of inan, others mani-
fest what we caîl stubbornness, which is
nothing more or Iess than a stronger
will, whîch refuses to be subjected.
In their wild state they show intent,
ipurpose, nieinury and understanding in
their manner of grouging together in
herds, and in the selection in some
manner of a leader or gencral. They
show too in many forms that desire for
seif-preservation and protection which
is cominon to ail animal life.

Hence with the idea 1 entertain that
niiind is the inîpelling force to action in
man. It seems equally true in the
lower forins of animal life. But the
evidences upon which that mnd acts is
furnished them by a law we cali instruct,
which can only furnish one iorm of
evidences, and they such as pertain to
the physical only.

In man, were not the intellect a
facuity tha. could compare thing with
thing, arrange and classify evidences, it
would be b)ut littie more than instinct,
for apuit from the evidences furnishcd
throu£b the spiritual nature it wouid
only ha ve to do with that which pertains
to the physical like instinct, for those
adjun<:t 3 of the mind, sucli as under-
standi i ~, mnemory, recollection, intent
purpo x, desire. courage, spirit, are ail
ncedf. 1 for the proper p)erformnance of
tic (t - crions of physical liÇe ; but in-
teill< I i; capable of recciving evidences
of a: i - rai and spiritual nature, axid so
whiilt lie understanding of the rnind of
tie ir tix is far superior to that of thie
lior,t -)r any other animai, while luis
memx! r -embraces a wider rawe and



reaches into different realms, white his
inients and purposes may have a far
higher motive in view, or while his
courage and spirits may be more endur-
ing and have a much Ihighier motive to
sustai. stili these evidences show in
these hlower animais, as well 'as in maan,
the existence of mmnd, as I define it, as
the irnpelling force to action.

JOHN J. CONNELL.

THE LAVINO DOWN O0F OUR
RELIGIOUS MEETINTS.

ýVhen I hear of one of our meetings
for worship and discipline having been
laid aside, I feel the great dearth of
our primitive energy. Thrle numnerical
increase should neyer have been the
sole cause of our strength, becauise the
Divine Master lias given us the promn-
ise of is presence, if only two or thrc
are gathered together in His narne.
Trhis should be a strong incentive to
continue our sniall meetings, even
though they consist of but one. 1 have
50 often thought that were the meeting
which I attend to be givrn over by the
most of Friends,:. j could stili go and
take my place-iithin those silent walls,
and while thcre gain from that sweet
communion which our forefathers may
have sought in mingled converse wi h
the Spirit of God. There is something,
divinely potent in this sitting dowriv in
silence in the hour of worship, and
waiting, there until the wvorld and ail its
noise seeis far away, and the ivalls of
love and peace have closed around us.

The lover of antiquity, the person
who delights in rumninating over the
pist, would certainly have enjoyed a
recent visit which I paid to one of our
oldest meeting-houses, the meeting of
which has long been given up. I
looked at those old tirnbers. and while
listening to, the story of its past, I feît a
throb of energy rise within me; I feit
a veneration for those old rafters, those
very walls that sheltered the bleeding
soldiers in the revolutionary tinies.
The grave yard helped to relate its his-

tory, there some of my ancentoral pro-
genitors have laid down in their last
sleep, and the interest of the pas scemrs
to have died with a class of early en-
tlîusiasts.

1 grieve to relate so sad a story, but
let every member of our S,)ciety w~ho
reads these uines pause and say, we
nmust move in order to grow in the ful-
ness of our purpose.

ELLA WTEEKS.

PEILHAM HALF-VEARLY MEET-
ING; ANI) OTHER MEETING;S.

Pelhamn H.alf-Vearly Meeting wvhich is
usuallv held in Yarmouth, Ont., at this
season was held in Loho on the 2oth-
and 2-ist inst., Select Meeting on the
î9 th according to adjourniment. AI-
though sickness had kept a num ber
from attendance the meetings were about
their usual size, and %%ere deeply in-
teresting and we helive profitable.
The publlc ministers with us were
Richard Widdifield ard Isaac Wilson
belonging to Canada Half-Yeaily Meet-
ing and our own Serena A. Minard.
Ali had words of encouragement and
love to 'hand forth at the meeting on
Seventh-day, and on 1"irst-day Isaac
WVilson and R. Widdifield addressed a
large and interesting gathering.

The business of the [Ialf-yearly Meet-
ing wvas c5nducted in harmony and
love, and althoughl no unusual business
presented it was aàcknowledged to have
been a favo.red season.

Loho FirstLday School, which is hield
at io a. mn. usually, wvas held on First-
day afternGon at 4 o'clock, and provcd
a vcry interesting occasion. After the
ordinary exerises, which were united in
by many visitors, time wvas given for
remarms, and rnany were the expres-
sions given of unity in the work, in the
manner of conducting the school, and
in the true missisn of the First-day
School. 'Much encouragement was of-
forded also to ail who were engaged in
the work. Vie believe the occasion
will strengtlien the cause in every place

JOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.
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which had members their to carry back
the influence of the meeting. Our
friend Richard Widdifield, who was
railed this way again after years ofconfin-
ment at home, remained with us a few
days and visited almost every family
in our neighborhood carrying with ) imi
unmistakable evidences of a true min-
ister of the Gospel of Peace. Our
Fourth-day meeting wvhich he remnained
to attend also, we feit to be a favored
season in a remarkahle degree, and his
labors of love reached down into every
heart as he entreated for a perfect dedi-
cation of our lives to the divine will,
and as he portrayed with clearness the
whole field of religious work in which
we, in this neighiborhood a:e engaged,
cornmending the spirit in which the
work is carried on, and encouraging to
press on that the reward was sure in the
end.

On Fiftb-day he went to Arkona to
visit Friends there and to attend their
meeting on First-day.
Coldstream, 8 mo. 26. S. P. Z.

THE RELIGION 0F TRUTH.

Por Young FWends' Revie-w. -

TIhis is universa!. It is confined to,
no sect, and to none of the great
branches of religion unto which the
world is divided. It is the religion of
Christ in its broadest sense-2'in its true
sense. The term " the religion of
J esus Christ" has been narrowed down
so that I fear I would have been mis-
understood had I made that the head-
ing of this article. Christ is confined
to no particular age or period of time.
Me, the Christ declared through Jesus
that "before Abraham. was 1 amn." He
was the Word that was in the beginning,
that was with God, and was God. "'By
Him was ail things made, and without
H im was nothing made that was made."
"In Hlm was life and the life was the
light of men." That light was flot
bemmed in and not for a favored Jew,
but it was " that true Light which
lighteth every man that cometh into the
world." Christ here alludes to no par-

ticular period, but covers ail time.
'T'hus we see the univirsality of this Re-
ligion ofTrruth. It was to this Jesus
declared He came to bear witness.
"Pure religion and undefiled before
God and the Father is this, to visit the
fatherless and the widows in their afflic-
tion, and to keep himself unspotted
from the world." No man should be
ignorant of this truth, for it is of God,
and "Because that which may be known
of God is manîfest in them, and God
hath showed it unto them." It seems
so strange to me and so out of joint
with the Scriptures, and with reason
tJiat a multitude professing to teach the
r'eligion of Christ can proclaim that
millions are without this witness of truth,
and are only boi n to be condemned, or
more truly are condemned befcire they
are born. "O bouse of Israel are not
my ways equal ? Are not your ways
unequall ?" Ye you have been teach-
ing "that the fathers .have eaten sour
grapes, and the children's teeth are set
on edge. As I live saith the Lord God
ye shaîl not have occasion any more to
use this proverb in Israel. Behold al
souls are mine, as the soul of the father
as also the soul of the son of mine.
The soul that sinneth it shaîl die."
"Yet say ye, Why doth flot the son
bear the iniquity of the father ?" Still
the answer cortieth the same. "1'he
soul that sinneth it shall die," "T'he
son shaîl flot bear the iniquity of thie
father neither shail the father bear the
inquity of the son." "The righteous-
ness of the righteous shaîl be upon hlm,
and the wickedness of the wicked shall
be upon hlm." Ezekiel xviii.

Dear reader I want us to understand
that the religion of Truth-the religion
of Christ cannot be hid under a bushel,
and that it is not unjust to the least of
Mis children. But that.the light of
Mis counteriance beems upon every
soul. "That there is no respect of per-
sons with God," "Iwho will render to
every man according to his deeds." "In
,every nation he that feareth Hlm and
worketh righteousness is accepted with
Hlm." Now it is flot necessary for any

1
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man to teach us Our duties to ourselves,
to our fellow mien, nor to our God, for
these things are rnanifested in man by
thie Spirit of Truth-the Spirit of Christ
-the Spirit of God, and "as rnany as
are led by this Spirit of God they are
thie sons of God," and "'this Spirit itself
beareth witness with our spirit that we
are the children of God" wvhen thus
led. X.

SIIOULD FARMERS BE EDU-
CATE D?*

1 have neyer Ilad the goud fortune to iiun a
faoni of mny own. But I was lîorn a farmner,Iai broughit uî> a fariner, and in the mean
tiinie have .-,pent a fesv yezrs ait college, so the
LoIuo Lecture Club) conc)uded that I ouglit to
sp)eak wvith -soine Ilttie authority on this s-ub-

é ici This place, ib platformn, is flot un-
farniliar to nie ; but the: audience is sornewlhat.

IVoti are prac tical men,? and bave corne out to
A he instructed. But I Fe=x you will be <lis.

il)pointe(t.
1 arn to answer tbe <luestion "Sbould

l armiers lac cdu cated ?" I wvant to examine
iliis sulîject undler twci beads. ist. Shouild
farmers receîs'e a «hetter -general education ? I

Il Icnhud the i*ntelliî ence amor.g the rural
classes be raised ?* 2n< 1. Shouid fariners re-
cve a speciai a/-'riý azdtu,- ai traiiuing ?

We have oftcn hl !ard it said "If you send
t sr hoy to colleg e you will spoil imi a., a
fariner. Depend t mpoca it be wvill neyer stoop
ts farun life again."' *Stop ! Is it a stooping
floni college life in to farml life? It ought not

jio be. Where th eit. does the fault 1l'e? If
Llnigis consider -d a low business it îs the

iutof dit fiarmeu -- t he fault oi the farrning
r'aflhiity. It is as tbey make it, honorable
VAthrwise. " '1 .be -fault, dear Brutus, is flot

i)-r stars, but in otir,% elves tlîat we are under-
ýgsLet us nl ot bec the slaves of fate, but

o)urselves the. sbuli :rs of circumistances.
ý,U-rners c<nlID pi n that svben tbeir sons and

çju1hterb gain a little a lucation ami intelli-
* cjv they are off to the ci ty seeking positions

No' '. do flot bIs me tbern, nor is it

,IEýyrea (1 i>y Edgar iâf. Zavitz, betore the
c2Ters, In ititutc? jýf CoIkj reani, First Mo.
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the fault of the city, for yet the fault of educa-
tion. It is larnentahly the fault of hume-
houle life, rural uflattractivcfless. Ptut it ,ecims
to me that rural lifé i, ca 1 iadle of buing tuide
one of the rnost attractive in the %vtoî Id. lu
hasn't so rnuchi of the gas-light ani the clectrie-
light of pleasure. but it bas the broa<l 'u-ii
light of happiness. [t bas flot the show and
tirisel, laut it bas the 1' gowd for a' that."
\Vhefl we go into the city, cspecially arouind
the Xrnas tituie, ive see the farniers plodding
along, the .,trects gaizing in every window at the
beautiful decoratings, " St. Nicholas and
Reind('eers," -' Molly \Mtggins," and ail] man-
ner of thimgs tricked off in artistic fineries.
Ilis gesticu la, ions unmiistakably show that lie
takes it aIl in ani is wonderfully delightced.
But there ib arouiff bis daily patb, on bis (.)%Vi
farm, at home, hcautie-, andl ~%onderz, of nature
that suirpas.,s ail the tiickeries of art. l>or
moitaI ! be dots flot see tbern. le (lots flot
know that they arc ihiere at ail. The violet,
in muodist innocence, siuiles upl ai Iimii, but he,
unbeeding, crushes it under bi,, tinsyrn)atli.z-
ing sole. Oh, the thousand treasares along
the firmier's path if he only hand the ke) of
intelligence to open and enter and enjoy. It
svould turn a mnntono ib life into one of the
rnost beautifully varied-a frce and ever-enitic-
iflg îaanorarna of delights. ]isýeày miorf, as hc
would look oat, výould show him nature's
grandl kaleidoscope turned, and each scelle
beconling, ;,s lie is lwtter able to appreciate it,

more pleasing than the last. The hîrds, in-
s.1ead of being thieves and pests to him, would
lie the gaardian angels of bis. crops, the lâtle
choristers of the wvood siflging melody to bis
chariiieu and grateful beart. XVhen we look
up andl catch the faint ray of sorne distaint star,
oh 1 what a satisfaction to know soinewbat of
its nature an(i history -to knowv that this hearn
of light wvas twinkled fromr a svorld in flarne
like our suni befoie we were borfi, and bas been
speeding througb space ever silice. It miust
cofivifce us of an all-wise intelligence wvbo
foresaw us corning dovin tbe future and
lauflched forth this lunainous ray thousands of
years ago to nicet us here and now, and fIll us
witb joy, anul wonder anI gratefulfless.
Uranograpby ! Astronorny! You scout at tbe
idea of a farmer. even inentioning the wor<ls. I
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a.sk you who has a better right ? WVho bas a
bet tcr opportunity. vf sîtidying the starry
heavens titan the fariner, and the grandest
oppvîrtîînity i s a divine indication of the lie t
right. ILe Nise nien tif oui were the sheji.
herds, and they Nere ah,>s st.r gazer,, ai
were guideil by a star to wnere Christ lay.

Lct the farier Le flot .141hamev to a.sklî the
puet

("Twýinkle, twink-le, little star,
IIov I %yonder wbat yotî are."

For every star %i'e bhiold oughit to niake us
itetter and %viser. Es ery -star to the thouiglt-
ful, trulli seelzîn-, ('hviî-seeking mmid is a
Bethlehem star.

LMw lifé ! 1a e 1 rofess-ioni ! No ! Lt need
nut, it ouigbt foi, it tnu5it flot be so. If fi nî
ing bas heen lîraîR ed ss ih these epithet, ini
th'e past, let us aroii';e ouîr:eives and -shake où
the ,tigina front the future. "The place dues
not confer dignity ()i the mian, ht the mani on
the plice.'" It is il iti r ,îiuver Io niake other
pi ofc!sions thit j <. ani su il agriculture
nowv, to miak -theni own lier as a sister the
fCaireit, the haiiî';e-t, the itest.

\Vhen 1 receîvedi tny B3. A. people would
asl nie sshat profe.ý.siun I inîendi(ed to fnliow.
1 told tlîem farming. WVhat, f4rçnîing L t is
ai puty to %vaste so inucb scbooli ng on a farn.

Aild t tbmkl ilyel f 't iv " pity tn waste il on a
fa , in. lu ?Lot. it. Btit i tope I shah iiet
wîzste it, but use' it. Anti I Ceci more andi moîre
that there is not a singie sutvject in the %vhoie
COliege curriculum but îvhat i,~ of servi -,e to mie
even on a fanîn. And I .rn glati to-day thiat I
wa', not en.iced intu any of the resp)ectabile,
geiiteel professions, wbose lai îyrî othine svays
su often endi in the pitfills of bankrîtptcy.

lThe Ignorant rtîstic, too, sems tu lie the
sj>ecial target Cor hrer. Many a South-
Sea hubble bas been 1)iowed up at the poor
farmer'\ exspense and explgîuled tco hi, ruii.
Tbe ligbYltniing-rodl bawks ask permiission to
roo.st uipon hib btarni, and then swovop dloi n n
bis lehènceles-, chiekens. The ho-rse-ttîrlk

agent as p crnnissiun to looki4l hi, adl
mlirai'jl u in iî-, an then biaiti-4iý hii b
witb a note of $200. Even the cit) anîhorities
conspire to imiposi.. vtjon the farming coin-
întînity. A green coutînry lad i., driving a
load of wood aiong the street and ont poj)s a

sîcek Iawyer anti calîs to imt '' ello tbere,
bov mvtch du y-it want for yotîr wood ?

"$7. " " I wviii give yotu $6 iuda qutarter
and a goad pîlace to tinluaîl il jinst a littie svays
down biere." Atnd just a littie ways dowtî
bere often mieans t-No miles. Tbe poor, freei,-
ing, hungry lad says <'Well, if yovt give tue
$6.5o0 yoit cain have it." The nman svriti-s
down sortinfatniliar address, cbncklinz the
svhiie at hosv easy be bad nmade 5o etz., whea
up stepis his friend, the policetman, in(!sa

-Vvîcng tman, 1 wiil bave to finte y<)t 'for
Sel.itg %s ood on the .,trects." I [uw long wvill
tue farnu-r's,, tgnIZioranict piermit bi to l'e
t', rannizuul ci'.r lîy snicl tinju t, inihiitîjan la' ?
I Io\v long wili Le sttffier itnnotetnce to be ini-
sîtiteti andi gvtilt go free ?

Anotther itialo-,ition where tbe city peuple
frill th >fariner., is at the igrictiltturai fair:.

Ag u'uî'iieurt-y in naine, not iii interest,
mol il) lro1it, as they are nov run. I' ay it is

a grand swinvlle against the pour ft rnier anti
bis purse.

Scoîtt & 1 lol)liii,, iictorphr, t. 'I houa,
Ont., wc nuitait.i are prepared ~o fli orilurs
for '' griiuji of Ftenl- '' tai;et at Varrnotih
NLeeCting-hotise turing the lite V±e e Y.iny
:\eeting. The p)iC*,ties ajUe Iu3' Iy 16 incite,
are fairiy %%Cil talen-Very %vf 1 takeni, w<i
sho.thd say, fui , ci argJ .i nLinb<: -i here iie*ng

botw usi Iii aet fa1t:s.- .1 t ccmncaziiii- Ilunt
<fif ur p)ronient nim ers, and cain e ba.il at
their office, tir %il] lie sent hy mail, post liim,
tii any uiilvress, in C'anatda o)r the Unitedl St.itei
oni <lie rccteii>t t>i nue dollar. Those ,ent by
tîtail are IPt intinnîcîf.

SWARTI-MOR.E COLLEGE.
'rhii-ty itintutes, frorn B1-ovsl sr,-'et smr'tti0n,Philadetîlia. tnder tht' aro.u of .tt'îiiu tut

til otberï atIititttd. Fuîl cotiege couîrse' for
bitli sv-xtq; Chissical. Scientihlo anti Litc-rîry.

Also a Matîttal 'rraining aui a Preparatory
suhiool lIiulbCui location. l.irge grOULid-',i 8m

amd e, ti'nsi ve buvldiings an <d ajîp tiatiis.
For i àîvthoîziu <id i till t ,!'tîuir aduiress

îiis' .xmi .1. tlGiL..A.M., Pres.,
Swathiiiore. Pa.

UBAPPAQUA 14OUNTMt-à INST1 U
î1 R~oardinr -Schtool for lintl& se-xes utuder the

care of l<urcliase Qiiart'ýr'y. Meetinug. The
pteseiit building is ziew aii rncîî ettiitrgcd,
nialias h tierft uutjtur îrvi nn extét.e
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Prepares for cotleke. }teailt lly and pleasatt
ly tocateul, '<car the Harl m R. R. One hout
from Nru'. York C'ity.

For catalogue and parttculaxs, addre,%
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